[The pediatrician's approach to bed-wetting. A survey shows that hospital clinics adhere to current recommendations].
On behalf of the Swedish Enuresis Academy a survey how children with primary enuresis nocturna are handled, a questionnaire about investigation and treatment of the condition was sent to all pediatric clinics in Sweden. It was found, that the care of children with enuresis nocturna is initiated at the age of 5-6 years. After a careful history (especially to exclude daytime incontinence problems or signs of bladder dysfunction), a clinical investigation of the child and an urinalysis (dipslide), treatment is started with bedalarm or desmopressin owing to what the child and parents have chosen after having been offered both alternatives. Bedalarm is available at all pediatric clinics, mostly for hire. Follow up is usually performed by telephone by a specialist nurse or urotherapist. Most children with enuresis nocturna are handled at primary care clinics by general practitioners. To complete the survey a similar study in the primary health care system is therefore suggested.